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Mayne's comtrade bail fallen ili ouily a day or
two before thc events about ta be îîarratcd
happcned, aîîd a substitute liad been senît iii
hià place. %Villie Mayneî was a1 slig'lt, dcii-
catc-lookiîîg boy, %vith a pale face anud blut.
eycs. 1-le liail becui frail and delicate ever
since luis motlier's deatlu, wlîicu luaîpeticd
whcn he was oilly two ycars aId. I-le %vas

* also a little lame, the result of ani accident.
Altogether lie wvas tlîe ver>' reverse of the
person you would willingly have cluoscîi t
]clave in charge of a lighthuouse lit ilight--a
fact no ane wvas more alive ta thuati tue boy's
own fathîcr.

Kennetbi M av'uî rowed Iiiunself ta Uhi mmiii-
landl in Iiis boat, fasteneil it ta the little

* woodcn jetty wvhicli bac beeni huilt for the
use of the liglitliousc-keliers, and set off for

* Rowanfells, thec ncarest village.Haig pur-
chaseil a snîall cani of ail, sufficittt ta serve
him until ho shoulil bc able ta get a larger
supply conveyed ta the liglîthouse, lie starteil
on his way hioîncward agaiti. l'le rondl lie
was pursuing led along tic shore, tlîe sca oui
onehand and a lineoaf stecl) andl lofty cliffs,
on the Othcon

Mayne was j)rocccding lit a rapid pace,
carrying his cani on his shoulder, andl hîad
reacheil a break iii the cliffs mîade by thc nar-
row ravine, wlien hce was suddeîîly attacked
by three men, wlio leapcd out uipon himt fraun
their conceainient in the clefi oî' tic rocks
Stunneil by a blov on the licad froni a licavy
bludgeon, he-féli ta tbe grounid ; lus assail-
ats were tipoii hint in a moament, andl ii a
fow minutes had luin gaggcd and bouînd ]landl
andl foot. The conspiflltars carriced thicir vic-
tim between thcm a little iva> up Uic ravine,
andl left: hini, still unconsciaus, bchind a
rock, lyîng îwithbhis back agaist thie wall of
the cliff.

Willic Mayne cxpectcd luis father ta, bc at
home at six o'clock. WVhcn that hiaut arrived
without him, lie bccame a lile anxious. Ami-
other bour passeil, rnil still Willie coulil sec
no signs of bis fatucr, as lic stood ain thue small
wooden Ianiling built out front the little rock
isîct on wbîch the liglîtlîouse ivas situatcd, and
directed his gaze ta the shiore. Ilc ivs grow-
ing evcry minute more auix ious and distrcssed

*in mind. What liail become of ]lis father ?
Was it an accident or misliap of any kind

that preventcd him bcinoe iack. at h x
pecteil haut ?

It was now growing dark, andl witlu thecap-
proach of niglit WVillie's ficars andl afixieuies
increased greatly. Thc lamps wvould have ta
be lit and who was ta do it ? could lie possi-
bly manage it ? The boy kîiew ]lis owiî 'veak-
ness ai body and nerve only toa wcll, andl lue
feareil tcrribly in bis lîeart that lie %vas îîot
equal ta the task of kindling thue lamips.

Hie waitud on the lamîding, gaziuîg towards
the shore in thc dircctian iii whiicl ]lis father
must approaclu, until it wvas nearhy darlc.
Then bc cntcred thce bouse again. and
meunted the narrowv winding stairs ta tic
room where the cans of ail for tlue lamps were
kept Willie felt thuat ai ail hiazards lie inust
makt the effort to 611 li u fathecr's place ta-
night If the laiMps rcmained unlit, lio aile
coulil tell wluat the consequenccs migbî be.
Ships wcre constantl>' pashing up andl down

that part of the coast, the captains of whiclî
lookeil ta the Invcrkaldy lighthousc bath as a
%varniigand a guiding beicon.

%Villie knclt down upon the floor. IlOit,
God," lie praycd, Il give me st rength ancl skill
for whlat 1 havc ta (1o, that thc shîps mnay not
miss the liglits anil be driven on' the rocks,
andl tîme lcople lost. Kecp) ny dear ftbe;r
front danger, andl bring hlmi sale home again,
for Christ's sake. Amieni."

On exaiation, WVillie founcl that dite
wvas still suie Oit rellainling in eolc of tl'L

Scatis. etioug l to last soine haurs. 1-c took
tie can and bcgaîî climbing the staircase
again, îîntul lie rcachced tie sinalt chamber at
thle top of the liglîthatuse whlich contaiticd the
lanîps. WiIlie coîîld uiot nearly reachi the
lanips standing oit the grounid. lic put the
cati witlî oit down on1 the floor, and desccnded
ta ane of the lowcr rooils, returning with a
chair and a waoodcn stool. Buit, standing ont
the steel and the chair, the little fellow could
net yct reacli bis abject.

Aga-;in descend ing the long and stccp stairs.
wvbicî lin itself 'vas a bard andl painfuîl task ta
the boy ont accaunt of biis latilencss, lic re-
turned witli a couple of thiFk books, and
placing tlhese on the top of the steel, lie
cliîiibed upon the wluolc pile, and tio% found
that lic could reach the lamps.

Willie bail secui bis fatber kinille the lights
oftcner thtan once, thaugli, from tluc difflculty
be had in cliinbing up ta the top) of thc liglit-
bouse, lie vas not often witlî Ilis father at sncbi
tines. StilI lie tindcrstood enougli about the
matter ta pour the ail inito the lamps, ani ta
trini and ligblt thc wicks.

14ie lail just paured a portion of the ai] imita
thc first lamlp, lifting the large cati 'vith saine
diffiulty, wvlici the support bencatb bis feet
suddcnly gave way andl lie fell hcavily ta the
grouind, striking hlis face agaiîîst the sharp,
cdge of the cati.

For a fe% minutes Willic wvas quite stunncd
bY bis fa111, and la>' white andl zotionilcss on
the floor, a thin strcam of blood wclling ulp
from bis- forchcail. The chair biai been
standing rather u'ncvenly on the floor, wbich
WVillie bial not noticcd. Ili lcaning farward
a littde. as lie bail ta do ta reacu the lamps, lic
bail disturbed bis balance, and licnce the ac-
cident.

But WVilli's; swoon was flot a deep one, andl
p)rcsetntly luis consciousncess rcturnced. lic rase,
set the chair, the stool, and tic books in thecir
former position, this tinte taking care ta air-
range the pile quite cvenly. and ag.lin raiscil
liiîsclf upanl tlicin. Tlic blood was still (mmv-

iuig frcly front bis forclicad, but Willie beed
it nat. Ilis whole mind andl energies werc
cilgrosscd in lus task ; bis onc object %vas ta
get it quickly and successfully accoînplisbcd.
Through the winidows lic saw the niglit liai
turneil out a vcry clark aoe, liai a single star
ilhîminating tic black sky; anI Willie kiîciv
thai an suclu a tuiglit the daniger ta tite ships, if
thecre wcrc no lights ta guide them wluile pass-
ing, ilat trcaclucrcous part of tic coast, wonld
bc grcatly iîîcrcased.

Ouuc by ane \Villic rcplcnishcd the lamps
with oil, turncd up the wicks,and lit thcmi front
the light with which hie hail provided hiiiisclf.
The broad light flashed its streaming rad ance
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far out over the dark waters- a guiding star
tk> whatctrcr niight bc abroad upon the scas
ttîat night.

WVilli&s task was dette, but as lie again de-
scendcdi to tic lover rooms of the lighithousc
]lis feet shook bencath liim. The strain or
stresigtl anmi ncrve ta one so smnall and frail
of lody had bccn very severe, and, tnow that
bis task, was over, Wjllie féit as if evcry bit of
strcnigt biaigone otofihim. Butitierew~as
the feeling iii bis licart, too, that lie hail donc
all lie coulil, that Gail lad aniswcrcd his
prayers, and givcn 1dmi just as înuch streigth
and skill as was necessatry for tie %vork which
bail fatlcti on hini ta do.

Ice sat down in thc little sitting-rooin orthe
lightlîouse to await lus father's retturn, hloping,
with an intetisity of feeling tat inay be
imagincd, that nothing lial lîaýpencd humi
which would prcvcnt bis mcachin., boine before
the oil in the lanips was exhatisteil.

The plait of the wrec'ý-ers-for snch the men
%veto wluo liail waylaid Kennetlî Mayne-
liad thus cornplctely miscarried. They left
the village to-ether, waitcd in anibush
for Keîîneth Mayne as lie made his way
home, and assailed him in the manner de-
scribcd.

As. soon as it grew clark the con spirators
proccedeil to a long ragged reef that stretched
out from, the land fat into the sca, almost
covercd by the water at liigh tide, but lifting
a jagged, saw-like ledc above the surface at
Iow watcr. Ilete the mcen raised a lamp,and
suspcnlded it frotn a tripod of poles, arrang-
ing i such a manner that it slowly revolved,
turning now a brigbt side, now a dark, to-
wards the sea, and thus rcsembling at a dis-
tance the lamps of the real liglithouse. But
they liai hardly lit their false beacon whcn
thcy saw, to their rage andl chiagrin, the ligbt-
bouse itsclf flash forth its stroîîg bright blaze.
Tiieir hopes for lurin- sorte unfortuniate ship
ta its destruction upon the cruel reef, andl se-
curing a rich prize froin the %vreck, were frits-
tratcd. They knew of thc presence of the
Iigbtliouse-kceper's son, but .had never for a
moment anticipated that the Ilwee cripple,"
as they callcd him, would liave strength and
spirit enough to manage the laînps.

But, bafld iii their designis and enragcd as.
they werc, tie wrcckcrs were net so blinded
by anger as nlot to perceive that it would an-
swver noe purpose of thcirs to allow the light-
liouse-keeper to reniain ail nigbt as they loft
Iuîn. It miglit only increase the chance of
thecir dct-ection in their attcmptcd crime, or,
if anything happcncd te Maýne through a
iiight's exposure, aggravate the case against
thein if thiri decil cver came ta light. So
thcy judged it safest ta return ta where thcy
bad lcft Mtayne andl reléasc himi.

Long hefore Kunneth Mayne teacheil the
ligiî'housc, of course he saw that the Iamps
wcere aliglît, and Mien hi did reach home
and beazrd WViàhie'ý4 story, bis joy and pridc in
luis little lamnc son, wluo had that aght s0
bravcly donc blis duty-as bravcly as though
lic hai bail double his actual strcnigtbi--could
hiardly (mnd expressionî in words.

Iltfiank God, laddie," hoc said, Ilthat by God
yc hae becn upborne this nicbt to do your
dut>' sac braticly and nae well 1»


